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A Seasonal Eclectic menu

“Food for the body
is not enough,
here must be food
for the soul”
Dorothy Day

menu by Ashlie Dias

Starters
Hawaiian Ahi Tuna Poke 120/20/5

39

wakame seaweed, pickled daikon, masago aioli

Smoked Beef Tartare 150G 120/30

56

micro greens, crisp capers, pickled mushrooms, cornichons,
stoneground mustard, slow cooked egg yolk

Cured Duck Pastrami 50/60/30

38

with winter fruit and merlot treacle

Dungeness Crab salad 110/30g

45

with Cucumber cannelloni with Ikura roe

Sprouted Moong bean salad 120/60g

26

with togarashi seared tofu

Crisp fresh Mozzarella 60/50/10

28

with Tomato and mushroom salsa, basil mousse

Prosciutto and Ricotta tart 150/15/15g

32

with roasted fruit chutney

Crab stuffed baby calamari 120/70/30g

38

with salad greens

Poached Fresh Fish 30/180g

22

soup flavoured with local ingredients

Coconut, Lime soup 250g

19

with pumpkin and brown Chickpeas

Roasted pumpkin and Red quinoa 120/30/30g

28

with, pomegranate seeds, pumpkin seed dressing

Chicken “Caesar Salad” au nouveau 120/100g

38

Seared fresh Salmon 120/60/30g

42

with mesclun greens

Antioxidant Kale 120/70/15g

28

with roasted red beets and toasted walnuts
We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please inform your waiter of any special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of when
preparing your menu request.
Our products may contain the following allergens: wheat, crustaceans, eggs, fish, peanuts, soy, milk derivatives,
nuts, pistachios, celery, mustard, sesame. Some dishes contain defrosted ingredients
Prices are in Lei and include VAT/Service charge is not included

Risotto & pasta
Organic spelt risotto 150/40g

39

with corn and mushrooms

Seafood risotto 150/120/10g

88

with Bass, Crab, mussels and Prawns, crisp chorizo

Risotto 240/30g

39

with spinach and smoked local cheese “Burduf”, roasted cherry
tomatoes

Fresh handcut spaghetti with pistachio pesto, 180/50/30g

39

Asparagus, cauliflower and cherry tomatoes

Steamed prawn dumplings 180/60/100g

42

with Sichuan pepper, veggies and broth

Smoked Duck Carbonara 40/180 g

42

with homemade pasta

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please inform your waiter of any special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of when
preparing your menu request.
Our products may contain the following allergens: wheat, crustaceans, eggs, fish, peanuts, soy, milk derivatives,
nuts, pistachios, celery, mustard, sesame. Some dishes contain defrosted ingredients
Prices are in Lei and include VAT/Service charge is not included

Meat course
Cast Iron seared corn fed Chicken, 200/150/5g

68

Ostrich Fan fillet, 180/80/15g
white beans,roasted cherry tomatoes,garlic confit

92

Magret of Duck, 220/80/25g

84

Prime Pork chop 450/60/40g

78

Gnocchi in porcini sauce, parmiggiano crisp

carrots, Mashed potato and kumquats
with lavender honey glaze, baked potato and broccoli

Aged Angus Filet Mignon, 200/120/20g

125
					

crisp cauliflower, Truffle risotto, roasted beef jus

Aged USDA NY Beef Striploin 250/80/25g

135

A5 Japanese Wagyu Ribeye shaved raw 120/80/80g

245

Shimeji mushrooms, mashed potato, Roasted Onions
over Roasted bone marrow, Mushrooms and truffle
mashed potato

Braised lamb shank 400/120/50g,

88

Also available “accompaniments” or
“house green salad“ each

21

with mashed potato, cardamom carrots, au jus

Fish Course
Charred Octopus Tentacles 180/60/30g,

95

mashed Potatoes and green garlic herb butter

Pan seared fresh Ombrina fillet 160/120/30g

86

creamy farro with vegetables , crawfish bell pepper sauce

Furikake crusted Fresh Atlantic salmon ,180/80/20g,
Corn and mushrooms, miso ginger sauce

76

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please inform your waiter of any special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of when
preparing your menu request.
Our products may contain the following allergens: wheat, crustaceans, eggs, fish, peanuts, soy, milk derivatives,
nuts, pistachios, celery, mustard, sesame. Some dishes contain defrosted ingredients
Prices are in Lei and include VAT/Service charge is not included

Desserts
“Kalamansi citrus” 						

24

Iced Nougatine “Glace” 					
with berries & Almond Tuille

22

Summer Fruit Terrine 					

22

Dried fruits & chocolate

18

Homemade Ice-creams
& Sorbets with berries 140/10 g		

18

Strawberry & Raspberry Chantilly

18

Fresh sliced fruits 200/40 g 				

24

Assortment of
Artisanal Cheeses 150/20/15 g

42

with scented white chocolate terrine, petit macaron

with Chocolate sponge - Gluten & Sugar Free

please ask your waiter for the best seasonal choices

with homemade sorbet

with pineapple chutney, seed cracker & whipped honey

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please inform your waiter of any special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of when
preparing your menu request.
Our products may contain the following allergens: wheat, crustaceans, eggs, fish, peanuts, soy, milk derivatives,
nuts, pistachios, celery, mustard, sesame. Some dishes contain defrosted ingredients
Prices are in Lei and include VAT/Service charge is not included
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